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fntroducti-oii.
ilistorietns  have  al'rays  founcj. Gernan liistory  mor.o ciifficult  to  wite
than  any  othcr,  boc.:r,uso  flioy  contencL  that  Ger.lxany  posrjessos no  innor  uuity
oithor  a$ & Statc  or  'ls  a  nation.  Vl']re'b  has  customalri.ly  beon oc;scrj.bod asll
Itcerllauxrf  is  a  Senorec  tornt  more of  a  googxapirical  than  of  a  poj-:i-ticer,I
na'ture.  The Gelt;ra:r  riation-$tato  craated  by  Bisrnarck  in  1BTO  -. 18,/1 uras
nbylod" 't,r"-rrGcil:ian  lleiuhrt,  a  ti.bj.o  irriita,tccl from  gro  old. nHoly Roman
Eiripiro  of  'bho {-'icr;tr,n  iie.tj-cnr',  although  the  tr,vo  politios  irero  ,ror**"rr-
pLicallye  tcrli.  borialJ-;r ultl  cr;ns*i.tutional  L.ti.  rdrolJ-J.  rlissiurilgLt'.  The na,mo
was rcta,inod. u'p to  'I9:lJ.
'  :  -l
.'''
In  rofor:li.tri;  to  rrilsysl5'511;'"  toilay.  rqe liiive  to  rrr&ko  it  cle$r  exactly  _ wlrat  vze  int-ond  by  the  o.xlrt.esuloll.  To  covc'  thc  r.rhole of  Gormany're  have
to  j'ncluds  five  eopalate  teruito::i.ocr.  ii'irst,  thore  is  the  llocleia:L Rcpu;
blio  of  Gcrmany,  l'.rlij-ch  onjoys  alnlost  cornlrlcte  rrationa,l  ,rrtor.u*y  ,rnA-l
cotisti'bution  ',vlij.oir  oiuro j-nto  fcrcc  tn  .L]{),  provit'Ling; for  "'o;;-r,;;  -
Prcsidont  a.r'l  hcilcl.  of  tlio  fjtato,  a  Fccic}al  Chatrcel.lr]r as  licad. of: the
oovcrntncnt,  a  I'rcdr:ral  Par'l.ianont  ana  a  .Fcclcral  0onnciJ- reprosonting  the,  ,'.i,,,i.
,\^-,-+.:  +-.-.^J.  T  x--  r  -  ,irt constitucnt  Liinclor',  [Ikc+  !'ecloral  Rclrublic  ie  p  confee].cratj-on of  -i;on=L6n- ,l  .l  1-,i..
rlorer oaoh vr-itil pol-i*ir:ol,  econoinie  ancl-  culturar  pourer$ irut.'liio inaup';*  l,.l'-ii.a,
for<+ign1 motiotiiry r)1'  rr:ij.l  i'bary sovcroignty,  tt  covors  iiil ore.:r  "ttrit;;d.t:  ,lt; 
'l
scluale  'kilo4etTos  i','ith a population  of  !I  nri11-3.on,  on*  o**iias  eait#;...'#
frotn  }banuo,  l3oJ.giurir  snd  tilo  I'iethor.leun<1s  to  thc  Rivo:i' Elbe,  ancl soutLr,  ,''  ' 
.'i-'--
'
Eogt",of .:'t4g,,Elu-o,:  ac,,,fir;'as,: ,tllo:.Po,  ish.  an8 .Caootios:'owik f*,onti.ers;,;,..=,.,.::,r1;.:t;,!.
sr  witit  a po.uulation  of  somo  IT,,,:,.-'.ia
cl"nan Domocratic  Ropublib;'  Chisir  :  ,1,,:,,r.,
,'  .  ,  I 
, Eo.st  of  ths  Drbe ac flr  as tllc  Pr:}ish an0  ,caooLosrovakl  r"ontii;u.  ,i.t-tn,'tl
''.'.'  '
',.  ., .  rnirrion;  wr,rcrr  soos'r"  ron  no'o'  ;t ii" *;;;-;";#;;;"ilil;iil,"inil','",+;ir
'r  ' 





po,vor,  ino ro;iet  unifir.r  iri.j
.:.:!
,i  in !9qg, j''''u49lmthobasi'o''aconstihrt'ionrmposod]￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿sovorcr:Lgnty:i"s r'-cot{nlzr:d. onJ.y by.ilro  oor.ulf,pfss  of  ilro  Eastc:rrr bloc
an{  by' JuSo;'l.Ltiviri, :rot  by  tho  \Tclstorn fowor$  or  tho  Foctoro,l ttopublic.  It
is  <Iivid-clrl  into  fou::'boi.ln  attrninistrati.vc  dtstric.bsc
.  Thrr lcgtil  posi.i;ion  of  Borlirr  is  cbscuro.  It  irr.r,d  a  spocii.rl  st&tus
evon  tutdet  tlio  Jilpilo  a,i:d tho  polt-191$  'rToiiiiar  Rolru'l:lio.  Aftor  firo 
' 
,'t,
socortd worlcl  .',1'ar  it  beoatne a  utii.t  mado up  o:il four  stlporu'to  sooto::s,  ,..,4;:,
anC iii  }loveinbc:e  1t4e  i'b  r*,,r,s  d.il'j.d,ed 'by 
thc  thissj.an*bontrollccl  Conununist  ,t..,i,
Party  'into  tvro po,r'b;:.  , r;,i'..j ',=L
Also  urithout  a  lirclper'ly'-itcfinocl  Iog;a,l statrrs  j.s  tj-ro are;,1  oast  of  tire  -...i1
Rivcrsot1ori:,nc11'Iei.sse,vuit:'o}risunrl'e:]lcr1iu}rEr,c1m:lrr:Lstrat.ion.Sotoo￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
is  that  ira,rt  of  the  formr:r  l)rovinoe  of  :$ast Frussia',vhich  $'as annexocl by  .,,.1
Russieu  in  I)tlJ,  agaln  without  benefi.t  of  troaty.  lnqrr  so long  es no peace 
,t-l
troaty  l'rils  bcen ooilclufle0 botnesntho  fol,mcr bolligoreut  polvcrs,  tlio 
',.rl
Fcdc:r:a}  ilopubl:Lcr :l:easor:abl.y  cno,.i.tlhr  rogarcle  't]re provisiopa.l  atlgipisLsatirrc 
'l,l
regitntr in  tireso  'i,c:r"'ito:ies  as-r  eln i.llogeul  aruoxation.  ,',1
I
I'inally,  thcro  j.o  tlic  $aal',  lvh:Loh  by ilrc  ter:ns  of  an  agroemcn*  '.,1
betwoct:  tho  lfuderal  iteinrb.lj.c anrL !'rance  bec$nc  part  of  the  Foderal  ,' 
'al
Ropubli-c on Janualy  lt  795i,  bui  i.s to  ho rlco:lornj.cal1y  lntogsaterl  into  , ,.'-.1
,r  .,1 it  only  in  tl:o  coulrijc  of  tl:o  cris.tiing  tiucs  "r.-<]&r,sr  :  :j-i
-Irte-e.dgrrt"gg  ', ,'l
,il.|
Tho rtar unleo,slt.cJ  1ll liitler  irr 1939 oncler1,  in  Hay Tg45  vri.bir  flro full  , ',,,,-,..1
acliicvcmont cf  t,,'Ita'r;  the A-l.li,lr.,  had.  proclainrocl'as bh.eir  main ',var  airn 
', ',,t1
-  t}:.o  unccnrli'Liotral.  sul'rondor of  Grerrnany.  Aftor. Fliticrts  suioido  ttr'ro  ,-,-=,,,..i1
^^+.1  ^.-^1  ^-..r.r^.,.-  t'  ,...,1 \ilfls no  natiouaJ-  au'Lhority,  no  Govornmont,  r'rot evon a  un:Lfir:d. t>conomic 
'..r_i;l
sy'sttim.  fnsteatl  therol.:,{a.Fi  B.  military  occrrpation  sftninistratioo,e,  ortrathor 
t'. '-',,.tt,lil
four  mllitnry  occu}ation  adnrinistrations,  vdbh thc  monstcr  jc;b of  acting  .:,1
as  the  Ui:rrnan  l?r;:i.,:ht;-l  roc.,ivers  in  bani<rtrptcy.  Iof<.,re tlro;, hecl comptetod.:  , 
l.-rl
,  it,  thc  gcneral  hi;;torj.ca1  tnrth  hact bgen,abunttantly  borno:out  flrat  it  is  ,. 
-.,.,,i1
oasieir'to  uriti a lTa:l1  ili'bircl  field  than  to  concluclo a. srrccossful  peaco.  At 
',,,..,,'1
thePotsd,amsumrrtitcoriferenoo-asweshou}rioa11itnoe,da;--''i'o',￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
:  :'H:.-":::H  i::*e:  r:il:  ;lt  ;.::'-3-
occupation  lvoro to  oontnihrto  thoir  shols  to  ovoraLl  ocrinan production
ancL  d'orivo  t):oi:r'sharo  f':rorn  it.  A pLan  for  incl.ustry  clrarvn  up  by  gro
Alliss  in  [6.rch  1!zi6  proviilsd.  that  all.  pl.ant  ovor  ancl abovo  &  Ftr)ocifiod
total  capaoity  was to  bo  d.i&rmantlecl, ond  tho,t  thore  v,rag  to  bo  a  leg;ular
intorzotral  oxchangr: of  produotion.  Thif:  plan,  which  rvas Ii:,rgoIy  influonced
by  tho  cotnplctc)-y  un}oalistic  Morgonthau  PJ.an, rvils bo.sccl  on  tirg  principle
of  rostric'tirrg  Gornair economio potoutlal  'bo a  ba,ro sribsi$to*cs'Iovo1.
It  is  one of  tiro  i.ronlos  of  histo:ry  thab  tho  Aniorisaus ivclno  the  first
to  roalizo  its  itlpl'i.t,ctioability,  and. pr.onptJ.y doc:LcLerl  to  turn  rigirt-
about.  IJut l;o  t:ltts'b  not  nogloot  to  pay  tri"buto  to  tho  vi6icn  ancl courago
in  parti.culi.r,r  of'  tiro  two  Ar:rerican High  comnrissioilerse  Gcnorar  clay  and.
llh'.  LtcClol',  rvjroso r+ork was of  thq  gSsstost  iurportancc  to  tbs  reconsltnict_
ion  of  lTr.:stcrn Gcl:nan)",
'Ihc  plan  l:40  not  bcon  long  erd.optorl  befor.e  it  boco.no aj)parorrt  tha'b
'dlte lh.rssian. ocoupa'tion  autho::itics  rvore not  pleparotL  io  fu]fil  th.sir
obligations  undcr  it.  Thc practically  hernotic  sealiirg  of  tbe  bc.r3fls3
bctweon  tire  Russiair  ancl flro  ilrrclo  \rrestorn  zones,  the  susponsion  of
wostboutrd' Oelj.vcriori,  the  bloolced.o of  Scr1in  in  'blr.e  autuwl  of  L)/18,
all  inpcllecl  tlio  thrco  ';1fs$'16;r'n 
Allios  to  rncrko  repoe.tod  changes  in  the
clissrrr.ntlomcnt pier.n $o  frur  as  thcir  olm  zofr.efl  vr'cre concernod,  an6  to
rlr,iso  thc  schoclrr.l,:cl.  irrtlustri;,r,1  capeucity.  lbrtlicr  lhrssian  encleavours
to  soizc  po\i/cT  j.n the  Yfcstor:.r  clornocracies d.coirled.  flrc  Uniteel  Statos,
riritlr  the  ag:looi:i9y1'[  c,f  l]ritain  alntj.  F]i-r.ngclr to  ellow  rrvcstorn  (iorraany
to  bcnofit  under  tlio  i.'!ir,rshal1  Pliin.  Juno  1948  $avr the  .A.rnerici:n-spo'sorod
reforn  of  tho  Garma,n  curuoncy.  Gonoral  politicnl  r:,ncl  ecoiromic  dovelop-
mcnts fi.natly  gave thc  lrVcstern  AlLie,s  anple  rel.son  tc, conLline tlreir
tlrreo  zoneg of  ccoupaticn  i.nto  a  oingle  econoinic  aroa,.
Tho roi:t  {)f  Lly :rcnarl';s rvil-L bc  conccrned. with  t}ro  ccononrio d.ovolop-
mcnt  <rf tJ:o  tr'orlc.crLl.  Itc1.;rrbllk sincs  fg41-Lg4g.P  o  p  u 1  ir t i cr  n .  it,U:Lry.,U,o  " t  n  i r.d  :i,  r.  o,l rtg.j.lSg
'Ihe cnpi.ttrlation  in  1945 a.ntl  :bhe berritorial  ancl rlemo/4rapl:ic
lneasuros whlcl:  t'o1l.owcd hit  tho  Go:r'rrra.r:  econorny  ve1.y hard. indeecl.  tlie
Potsdan  d-ecj.sj.otrs  lopperl  off'sorretirj-n;g.Liirt:  orc-,:juiirtcr  of  the  German
Ilsich  ancl I,fu  oP its  populatlon.  The qir(iat,  urajor,:ll;,-  611  ilru  inhabi.bernts
iqel'e ex:pe1I.:tl from  [,]re'  aleas  concerricd. arid iracl f.o'r iire  mo.:  t  pal"t  to
conle to  tire Wcstrrn  ac:1e,s  in  seal:cir oi. i.:.,Livelitioocl R.ricl  a  roof  over
tlreir  ltearls, T'tr; pos:i.  t:lon  in  Lg{6  ,.{As  as  f ol_1o.rl;l
Terr:L  to::,v* -',*
/trea  of  thc  }l--ich  ,.rs in  I)39
(exclusive  of  /tust:ia  a,nC.  the
Sutle  tenla.n,t  )
Fopy zones ;1u,: Ber1in
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The  l-oso of  tire  ag::icr.iltural-,gurplus  are&s  ir,l tl:,-,:  East  anci 6e
sj niul.fa.neous  cx'oulslorr  of  tire  inhabitants;  $ras  r.eLi€ri:rlerl  in  the  early
daysasacotn1:,1.ete1ycr'ipp1ingburd.enontlreecot.IcIn]/.In0ustria1
p}'orlllsti orr irt  t'iitat wir.s  l;o 'becomc 
the  Fecl.eral itepublic  amoul  bed.  iir  1946
total.lc,t  no rnof(.)  tl:ir.ri  nirout $ 200 million;  i.mports carne  to  ireaTly  ,.',;.t
:  :  :  ' 
,'  .-,' 
.,1:-.  -:  ,:.,  ::.:t:i.:i.r:;?l.;-::.i:
$  ?00 nrillion  a.nri  sor,rri;hin{t  lilce  ti,r;o-t}rirds of'fircrn  vere  laid  for  wi_th  ,'.,,,',-.-.,
the  help'of  the  !{c;sLern occupyirrg P'oivers. Germany  seenied  doomerl  to 
''-. 
1,',..ir:,,
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Irr  rotr'ospoot,  i-t  is  obvLous  that  tho  ro'vlvaL  sirrco  tho  oux,ronoy
roforn  eoultl  tifoba.bly  novor  ]roVo bcorr aohiOved  hacl it  not  boorr for  flro
irrflux  of  ro*hgoos  ernrl  etcpoJ.loos. Thg rcsrrltant  rn&npowor  surplus  rrras  one
of  tho  souroos  of  lvhat  lms  sinoo  boon  ool.lccL tho  Gori'.rclrr  ocohornlc miraclg.
Its  ooonornic irnl:ortanco  roally  lies  in  tlio  1'act thut  orrly  flranks  to  it  was
€ln exla,nsion  lir  tho  produotion  of  goorls and  so:rvioos  pcssibLo  in  t'lro ,first 
-
pIaoo.  Thon tlio  inot'ease  in  poPu1lii;ion  Elnd tho  grarlu:1l  :cciritogration,  of
tho  pooplo  coircoruod  into  thc  laboul  oycle  laid  tho  foun<l.otion for  a  riso
in  tho  inoomo  of  'tb.e iftlrJRrlse  and. thcroby  f.:r  a  stor.',ily e:c;tansion in  cLemand,.
Thcl c<.rnsid.orable Lecvray to  bo  nnd.e  up,  couplecl  ini.bia11),  \:rith  a  corteiin
Iack  of  incLinn'Liou  to  save,  ancl the  confJcquorrt  inpotus  to  prodrrctio'  pe-
sultod.  in  a  curnul.a'tivo oxpansion  of  the  ho::re  nrarlcot.  Ther'c crlno  into  play
lvhat  eoonot:tists today  torra tho  uruli;i;:i,ior  effcct  Ilpcl tho  grccololator  eff,ect.
fn  ad.dition,  tlic  $j.zc of  tho  tnanpowcr  resilrvc  actocl l,s a  chock  on i16.go
clains,  tho  ivlt,ge  ltlvcl  and ]abour  costs.  Orr.c  o1l the  ma.jor prerequisitcs
for  thc  stren6tirettin5g of  the  Focleral Rcpubl.icts  conipetitivo  cailacity  in
ths  worlrl  r'.rarket iyas thoroby  secured,.
irnrl  nolv a  fcw  fa,ots  a,ne1  f:i.gures.
lt'onr J.949 'to  1956 tho  I'rotlcra.L  Ropublio  recci.rccl  nore  than  ten  ruillion
refugees  and. cxlrelloos,  Tho totl,l  popula,tir:n  of  tiro  arca,  inclusive  or'tho
Sir,ar, r''rhioh  tn  I93!  lratl bcon abt:ut  40  miJ.li.on,  liaCr  rison  by  I)J6  to  5l  mil-
lion;  thc  actovo  prrpulir,tion  (exr-,lusive  of  rrnci;r1r-Loyocl  but  inclusivo  of  uri-
litary  porsonnol)  ro$o  1'r'om  rath.ol  ov{}r 20 millicrr  in  }950  to  2Q.6 ntL:]ion
'Ln  1957..  Thc roal  y+arly  rato  o1' lncrclr,so  in  the  gror,rs  i:i+tj-onal prochict
ovel'  the  poriorl  1950-J'l  v,z,;s  7  ,91L, r'r,nd.  tho  r,ate  of  th,:.rso  a,ctually  iil  gsin:,  -..'
fur  or:r;:1o;mront  2.9f".  ou';put  pcr  activo-or:rpJ.oyocl pcr.s()n --  commonly rofeme{
to,  not  er.l  bogcthcr  acourutely,  as  labour'  productivitS'  --  thrrs  i.nqr.oaSod btrq  .
alrproximatcly  5  f,  pcr  .:i,nnuno  In  tho  renainder  of  my talk  I  shall  nso  tho
oxprxoss.ioiT  'itprottrctivi:b"'"lr for,the  sakc  of  tcrninolcgical  sir:rpllcetyr;.fUt,,
I  t:rust aslc you  to  l:rtr:L'  in  r:dnd that  it  vroulcl bo  cqually  instnrctive  to  oon-
siclcr  thc  incrca,eo  in  civorall  procluction  in  relation  t,r  copi-tal. ',.-.:t.a
.-.'..  ''r.: 'Ono 
is  tcrirptocl  tt, attribrrto  tho  inorcaso  in  prochrotivity  first  and.'
.--_-
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forernost  to  the  passionatc  urlll  to  work,  tho  innate  discipi.ino  and tho  , 
';
9r$aniain$,atifittr  og'tlie  Germei,ng.  It  ls  coi:imon  kno.,rlcrige  tha-t  k'itu  .:, 
'
alnost  a roligious  vocu,tion in  Gcrmanyi aoroovor,  tlio  Uorr;un  pcople  durirrg  ..-6-
tho  Lmmorriabo  i'lost-',var porlodl  und.oub'boclJ.y  ctid rvork vary  irai.rl lndoorl  -*
prozumar'bly  ovon harclor  than  tho  figuros  lndicatc.  And.  yot  stEr,.blsticcr,l
ana'lysis  brittgs  out  tiro  conploxi'by  of  tho  rora'bions  botloon  pro&rcti.onl
erirploytront and. output.
rf  ivo tetko ther cullrency  reforn  as  r:larlcing the  bo;ginling  of  tho  cx-
pansion,  inclustrj.al  procluotion  at  thsr.t timo,  in  mirl-rp;$,  vas  only  half
what  it  hacl been in  fg36,  cL  yea,! of  norliunr activit;r.  Thc lcvol  rvas appro_
ciably  lorycr  thcr.it  i.b nccd  liavc  boon given  thc  ind.rrs.brial  ca,pa,city avail_
able'  lirestorn  Gc.'rmany,  rvhich  boforc  'bhe riar  luld. ira.d  ,5  f, of  gro  total.
population  of  thc  licich,  found. itsolf  a,ri  er  rozu1t  of  tho  clivir:ion  into
East  atrd Tlost iuith  about  6I  o/"  of  the  for'mor  inclueltrial  capa,oi.ty.  lrVar  clar1ago
to  prr:ductj-on  plrr,nt  aurl naohinery  rvas cortainly  vor)/. ocnsidcri:,bler  ei.nd.
up  'tn thcn  on1;' voly  Ij.ttlo  of  it  he&.  bccn narcle  goocLg  ;ret  it  wes possiblc
for  a  no'b torr  consiccrir,blo  outlay,  and. in  sorlc oasos cSrltc  a  sni.r,Il.  ono,
to  mairc  tlto  treoce,$i-tlry  r€tpairs  an,L  incr.cesc lrr.od.uction  r.apiclly..{rni!  it  is
a  fact  thtlt  rvitirin  tho  firrt  sj.x r;ronths  of  1!!0  inoustrial  pro4uation
rotrchcd' its  1.935  lr:vcl,  atrcl  coutinuotl  rising  thercaftcr  until  tn  LgjI  it
was t!.ro airrl a  l:a1f  tir:rcs  as  lrigh.
At  tho  bcginrrilrg  of  'thie  pcriocl  of  expans-,r-on  flro  nurlbcr  of  unonploycd  ,
v/es very  higlra  i-n 1!))C,  for  inst*noc,  ilro  pr<:portloll  rl'irs lrs nuch as  10 /,  ,.
of  the  activo  orr1llo5rs6  pcrrjo].L$, Botlvcon t,j!O  r.r,ncl  :195?  firo  nur-rbcr of  onployo6
increased  as a rcsrtlt  of  itni*igtation,  school-1eaving.;s  g,1d.  ths  uso of  fenale
labour  by 4.6  nilliurr,  or  nci:r.r'ly  ono*quartor;  ilre  nui,rllcr  of  unenployod.  foll.
by  !001000,  erntl by IJJ'I  anr:untcd.  to  only  3,4  fo. A  brc;ol:rlo';in  of  tho  gr:ovrilr  ,..
.,-  1(\t:c  .:r  ------  r't',,. vory  frigh.  Up to  1955 i.t  roso  yoar  by yoar  frorn  Q to  B f,,, iihil.q,'the  annual  l..,$
rato  of  inctoirrJc  iirbho  nu;rbol  of  oni)loyod  was Z to  3 /r.  ,Sipco thon;  how-  I  ' ,..;-
evorr  tlte:tl'ro'Lrolrlis  ]:a,vo  tonrlect  rathcr  to  oonvcrgol  so that  in  1!!J  thc  .':i-,..j;l
-  --  g-  f  -  ---- 
:  -1.  ./  l  1 
--..y 
'.  .'...1':i.::
'  ':.  :,t aorttrilution  to  tho  f!:rotis;  nationg,J,  product  cLcriving fron  labour-forcc  intako..  t,''':,
^  -^ -1  0.--  -  -^ and frorri  irrolc;r,slc i.n pt-oclur:tivity  wp,s  noariy  ecirral. 
:  'tt-,:,-,::,s
onlerins  piodor:rinantly the  high-oificioncy.,,seciorg.'  In' tho,Foc.orof nopubf*'o,  ,:.:.i--..





-'  ,, ,  .1.-,:: 
': 
:-i: .  ::
: :,t, ai.:: -  ?' * 
'r''  ::":
,:: ':i :
agricultuno  s,ncl  forestr;r  f'ol.L botwoon  1!!0  and. 195./ by  oloso  oll a. urilJ.ion,  ,, ,'-j. -/  J  |  -V  \...  w,  .t.-*J.4v.r 
t
or  neariy  ontl-fifth;  tho  trutttber of  Per.sons omployecl in  industry  roso  'by  ',',a.,,
Btore thati  'bhroe nti-lliou,  otr ovor  one-tliilel,  ancl :Lh,:  llunber  in  6ie  .bertj.ai,y  , ;''ii,
socliot  tlLso  itrorcas'od  subs'ba.ntia1J.y, tirirry  or  .biroro r,.r.€1,$  & .breinonclbus  ',-,
I lnolxea,se in  a51ticu.l.tural  proci.uctivity,  brr.b  tSis  iras l.snaiired  rnc,ro  oi  Less 
'  ,,',iti
sta'bionary  since  l.953ie tho  c.;onverso  ooorlretL in  tlro  inclusl;:ri.er,l  ancl  ,-.,...a particu.larly  in  'i;he  tertiary.  sscto:n!  , l,.,ji;
'  '  l:': '':';:;
May I  rocapitulate  brieflye  Once tho  ros'blict:Lvo  D::ovisions  of, .bho  ,..=
1t{6  ulatr  for.' itrtiustry  irac}  'beon 
roscinded.,  rvilltugly  ol: rinvri1li,gJ.y,  by 
' "''
the  oecupation  autho}itios,  and  tire  d.ivir:ion  of  German.y  iracl proverl  less 
t 
l
:  , i.:jirl dicastrous  for  the  oconomies of  the  Wsntern  zones thi,r.n  l:ad. art fi.rst  been 
',,,r.:i
f'oaloc11 it  was possible,  with  tiier abund.ant marrporirer  ro;$erves; availa,ble,  to 
"jrJ
/y--aJVnv.L  *vrJr,4  vvD  q.vqf.Lq/l,I\',  UU 
:  ,:,,.,:-,l.i:j
go'L stroh procluctiorr  ir]4111  as  remalned  in'bo vror'kirig onler  agail  fairly  .i:= v!  qvr  eticalll  r  cM_Iy 
,:,a=:,;.





stood' them irr  good stead.  Latsre  obirer tleveloprnen'bs  supervened,  sc.rme  6f
them outside  Germanyts;  borflers,  wirich  served. to  sonsolid.ate  the  r,vork  of
},v*.^  v  *rr  vulD  vvrtrlrJU  trL(JlL  It,  IO  aIIlVg  .:_t_:j





It  was noti unt1l  Lhe oulloncy  roio,,m  of  ;une  1p{.8 tiiat  thero  y/a$ an  ,  "',:ii::'i
ecouomio policy'rorthy  of''Lhc  naine  in  post-war  0crina,n;,  at  alli  \rfhat  vias  l,t.
then  intlod-ucod'  vlas in  its  ouf"Lines  the  v,iork of  Ainerj.can oxperts,  but  it  , 
t..  E..]i-￿
lcreatCIclr and thereaftor  continuor"rs]y'oxterrd.od. the  scol:,e  play  tor  11re  v,isst  ..nJ,
*."..,,^,'-',*;;::-  '  ,".',,' Gel'nlan  economj-rl  adrninis'Lration  and., froln  Soptenbor  1r4g  onrvarcls, for  the  ,  ,,: . 
---  -7  vl:'  vvr..vvr  4/.irl  vrrYvsl.'rl.rt  I  uI'  ullc  .r;  :i.
h-  I  -  - 
'':..  ',
I'ederal  0ovornrnont.  ;  ,',,:
,',.;,..:1,,i,:*
.-:,,;:,,i. rlhe oti-ject  of  1!he cumoncy  refolm  lvas to  elj"ninate  biie gren:grave' 
',,..,",.j',.:
,:::.:::::i'i
reconstructiotr.  The rnost irnllortant  point  in  this  connoc.bion  is  to  a::rive.  ,'..:#￿
at  g-n  t1.-if  grra<:crr^rrf  a-F  .{-i.a  -^-i  -.  ^{r  rr.-----^-- 
',..::,
cl'isproporbion  lle'twectr tlie  ntouey  and. the  good.s in  circula-tion  by  drasti"rilrrr,  .r,,ii
rcclucing  the  sr'rppl-;/  of  niolrov. To d.o so,  it  r,vas  not  enou5yr,  sirnpry  to'fix  " 
"  " r 'r  ';
now Dar of  exchan.qoe  prlblj.c attd private  liabititios  had.  -b9  be entirely  ,-,-:'.
lo-olrganlaerl, There,wa,Fi  a-n'overetll  reductiori  in  tha: value  of. the.m  i"onr  .:'-r:ili
troo to  6'5'  Tho currenc.y reform  lod. on tola  tax  r.oform rrnd to  ttru progrtu"r.r"  i,l
abotition  of  price-controls  and.  rationing;  leter  came:assistanoe  to  ,,'  .  '1  . 
-'.;'l
efirgeos,  and expolloos an0 compsnsation  of victims;of  N"ti;";;ar".i"rrst 
'i'.i'1 ,, ,,  refirgoos  and, expolloos  an0 compsnsatlon  of  victims-B-
a::  .  ...  :
t:  'i" t'
Tho oootromio po1loy  of  tho  l,'srlorell llopublio  has  boorr gr.<:at1y i.n-
fluotrocd  by a  noo-l.iboral-  ooonotnLc  scionco  lvfu'ioh  hgs  coiro to  bo  knolvn as
rrsozialo  lvlorktwirtscirir,ftff .  It  vrould. go boy<lndl  tho  lurrloso  of  ray talk  toctay
if  I  v/oro to  tly  to  cxllain  this  systor:l i.ir detnll,  prlrticularly  06 it  orr-
borliostroton1yoconotiticprincip1ogp]|oI)crhrtcr,1socc,ncoptsofsoala1￿




an  ordor  d,onan0g  cta,blo  curtencyl  freedoni  of  conrpcti'tion  --  tbat  is,  no 
'.t-:
oartols  o!  nlonopoties --  and.  froorl,our  in  tho  dovoloprnont  of  forcign  trarlc.  ,
A cor:rpetitivo  econouy  unher,taporocl  by monopolies, oi.Irtels arrd.  d.istorting  ,:
Stttte  into:lvcn'bioit  L:ay rcarJonabl;'  bo oxpootocl to  on,sure the  no,si, aclvanta-  ,,.
gcousr  alncl  therefr:ro  socia,ll.y  octuitable,  illot:rila.rtion  of  incone.  Distri-  .,,,.
,.' 
.  :j
bution  of  j.ncomo in  tlctcrtrlnotl  by tho  malrg'in,l,l  productivity  of  tiro  pro-  .,..::.
ductlon  faotore ,  erntl  is  hencc socially  satlsfactory  to  the  ox'tont- tira,t  ,r',t
eaclr incliviclu.'.u1  rccciv;.:r:  tho  e{uivillont  of  lvhat  ho }$,s himscLf  con'tr.ibutocl  ; 
,'';,,',
I  ::r':
..:.:t, to  tlio  natiorral  procl.uct.  ,,,.r"'
Sozla,lo tr{o,ric'bvdrtsohaf'b  is  vr;ry  nruc}l  in  oontrast  to  another  school  t-,
of  notlern  clconontiori, '.'.tri-ch  ild.vr..rc;r,'tcs  not  rrotclersrt.but  clconoruio  noclcls  l.::
aiuing  at  tlio  vig;,rl'i.rus  d.cv,:.Loli,rcnt  of  .prorluotion  by  ocn.tra.Lizccl.  planniilg
of  invostrneut  a,nc1  :foroign  tracleu  r:r.t  flrll  err];loymcnt and. at  an  equitable 
'  .  , 
",'
clistrj.bution  of  irloonic, It  woul<l be'exbraorclinarily  irrstnrctivo  to  trace  j
t}rereasonsry1rich5.rit1-rg]1or1theFod,or;i1RczubIiotochoosothofirst￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
d.c;otri-no  rathcr  thtr.n tho  geooncl. It  is  rloubtflrl  whcthcr  tho  incl.ination
r wcli  tLoflncd. as  thorr.  subseclucnt vinttication  - ,
tvclu1t1su6gest'TilgfirstFec1cra1g1octionsinAugust7'Js)catrhord1ybo￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
.  t  ,  :  :  r.:..:::':::
interprctod  as  a  straight  pronounconont  by  thc  elc;otoratc  for  or  agr.r,inst  ,t'
Soziale  ii'iarlctwirtsat:af't,  although  ccrtain  of  tliat  sysierots  furrdatrontal 
'','.',;:
_g__*__-_,
principtcs,  such Qs cut:rolloy  stahit'Ity  an4, thb  abolition  of .oonbr'ol_s,  :  ,  ',i,.
Wc?o gdnerallSl  ir,pil3lolretd..  3qt'tho  spcod wlth  wtrioh  bcoopstruotion,,proross-i,,.r".
oil,  rn  tholyoais  th":.r,t  foll.'ltoil,is  in  many,rcspoots  prooi:positi'+s  of.it"'. sQ.1].+I}.Uq￿o,.y.o*r.;JIIrli:r,Ul-f-,IJ.{.lwou].s.:.1nI￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
valldi,tyt  ai,krterroLeetlono  up t;o,L957'{hoy-votecl'cvc  lningly  ior  ,ll'i
its  rcpresentativos  1,hc Cristian  Donocrats,  and. rnore ancl rnore agarinst  ':  ,,
-.'.#
':'.'..,-l  :.-::,:
.  :,;r  :i'i
- 
.,j  "  '.1.=::
,  j-  :  i  =ala
.lr.:.  .  r'..ii:
'  '-9_
AIHost  a  stroko  of  goniusl  unrlortakon  asuinst  Allio6  a6v:loo1 r,ms
thj  o$rly  ond.  sysrtoutatlo ontling of  rotioning.  Anoilror  tlgtorrriping  olonent
v''os  tlro  irisistolrco  orr & stabLo  ourronsy,  nhich  was achicvocl in  grs  tcogr
of' a good'  rrany inaus:ricious  cit'ounstallcoflo  Arso  of  groat  inrpo:rtanco  r,vas
tho  pliori.ty  givon  to  tho  oxpansion of  protlucti'n  oapiloity  --  thot  i.s,
to  invostnont.  Arrd'  of  oounso wo nust  not  forgot  thot  tho  ovcr-l,ridonilg
gulf  bet.'voan  East  ,,nd $Iest has also  i:1ayoc1  ito  per.rt in  bringing  t]ro
oconomi.o  rccovel:y  of  tbo  Foderal  Ropublic  so conspiciously  bofo:re ilro
publio  cye.
r nv  o  :,tg*!:-  q  gqFrinli!+pa-ea4Jsgss$.
Outstencting ailond tlio  fa.,otors responsiblo  for  ths  swift  o:cpansion
of  tiro- trbtlcral  cooilol.ly  is  tho  high  rato  of  invostnerrt  and eavirr6ls. lvlrirc
El'ofts natir:nol  irrcouo (i.,t oonstant  priocs)  incrcasccL bctwccn 1S!O iinrL
J')J6 by 63 /,,  c:,r.;ritaul  cxpontliture  on fixorL  asscts  aLonee i.o.  r,ritL,.out
irlentory,  incrci;scci. by 84 /,.  TLro  ovorall  quota  of  grosc  invcstnont
itrclusivo  of  :Lrrvcn'bory  anr-runtecl  durj-ng those  yoars  to  zz  to  24 f<,  of
gro$s  nationlrl  i.r,-,tluct.
Thig  is  of  furtber  significllnee  inasr:uoh as  thorc  bag nover  boen
euch a  thing  a$ €r,  {jerlcral  Gcr.neur  i.nventnont pfogra.rn:lc3  in  f*ct,  thosc
with  vrhon  tho  nattcr  r".s'b(:cl  lvero o::plicitly  ogrposcd  to  any planning  of  :
invegtnsnt  wh*tsocvcl.  ilt  nost  ono-fifth  r:f  aross  capital  exi)enilituro
canc fron  public  funclr.lp  and.  only  ono-ha1f  of  the.t was csntrally  adr,rinistrocl.
Ilousing  anrl,p,h1i,c works rzorc tho  trvo soctors  whiclr wore to  some cxtcnt
Stote-aid'oc]'andStato-d'irectcd',ani1even.tlreloaspr:o.|;sot]rortlrrr.ntlroen-
courageniont of  all-round.  exilanai.on, or  even thc  offsctting  of  r:erkot
fluctuatiDns  noro  on tho  whole given  prior  consideration.  rt  is  fltere-




investnont  by narins of' $tato  creclits  clid.,  not:nooesso.rily  mean  tfrai.-ttrere
l'tas no oriontateon  of  invostnent  at  all.  Ono oxtreraoly  effoctivc:foin'of
,o'  ,  .  .  . 
i-IO-
Thls  nothodl of  finano{ng  ltrvestmont  has bson widoly  c:ritioLzed'
Objoctions  havo boon hoard that  it  is  loaiting  to  misoriontati.on  gf  tho
florv.of  capitaLs  for  instilnco,  it  has boon hoLtl losponsiblo  fol  .flro
oHorgonco of  bottlonocks  ln  the  coalnrinj.trg industry  anrl in  11ro  publio
utj'rltiss.  Thoso objoctiotrs  should,l ho\'revor, bo roisocl  lroro ngairrst  prico  l'iri
polioy  than  against  fiscal  polioy.  /ilthough  tho  li'od,oral  oovornnont  took  ,,tjlj
oont:roLs off  nost  prioob,  thoso  of  coal,  olcct:ricity  a.nd.  gas,  a,nd.,.for  a  ,tlaiiu
long  tirrre of  stcolr  cr)ntinuott to  bo offioially  coritrollcrl  and.  fixocl  for  ..,i-,
a lotrg  time.  Tax reliofs  in  thcso  sootors  ronaj.nocl  inolrorative,  ae rre- 
.tt.:i,;*




rt  is  not  too  sasy to  rebut  tlre  further  charge that  this  taxatlrrn  ,',:i;..j .::,i:.l'r
't't.'=' systom  puts a premium  on solf-financing  of  invostnront by lvay  of  pricos,  :.5'5.5
ancl thereby  on rrti'l,lclistribution  of  proporty.  Criticism  has boen 1cvelle6 
:,.5$5
from vrithin  tho  Gt':3rrl:Lit  sconomy  itself  at  the  unjustifiabl.y  high  tax 
',ia
:'-1.:l
::  r: 
:j::'
.':r:ri latesr  tho  accunrulation  of  the  proooeclo  in  public  filrti.s and.  tho  consoquent  ',,,...
'  'liilt': rcrlistrihrtion  of  turd.sns.  ._,-
: .::':li:,
A comlrarison of  net  savings  and.  not  investnent  may  help  us  to  forn  ,,.i
..v*IJ  B  p  vv  r  v4  .4  .,.:::+iij
a bettor  jud.grnent  of  ttre pros  and cons.  :','
r:  ::...i.-:i:
t?59  w2_  !%.  r%.  105?  ' =
Ln 'f, of  not  national  product  at  r:rarkot prices
.'=:
,:::  l:j,
: l::  lj
.i.i- .r1l
llational  not  investment
Capital  asscts  llr|  rlrg  llrj_  16,0  L3;￿  ,1,,j
lT:ll:'l-:!::I:._^  *;?  *iZ  )',i  3:z  Zt,z  .,..,,.-o,
Foreisn  invpgf*snt  -a;1 ,  ?rl---..e.  *Je---.iD  ,  ,,'l,li,,r*
rSro  Lgt)  ni-  ,r,t:E;'  ,,.'  ,,,,'
.  Netional  not  savines 
: 
.li,i. ---  :,.:... |  ;  :::iaji::::::ir:?
lrivato  scctor  _  _  2t6  3t9  5rI  4tZ  1.r1  '  ,.r1'..
Conunercial  a.ntl.  lntlustrial  .' Uornrnercial  o,nd.  intlustrial  ,  o  A  .,,,.r,,1
soctor  616  9r3  7ro  7rB  5fi  ,, ,,i
pvvuvl  .  rf  -  trJ  .  :.....4i.
Public  soctor  4.tA  |￿tg  Br0  gr4  7  $  -',-1,'
' 
i  a  ^  . ..1-:; L3r2  1gr1  2Or1  2Ir4  1gr1  ,'.,.,,,i,
;.  ..  .  ..  ^  ^  ,',l  r




ti,,', '  .'-11"-
fn  tro yoar  be'bwoorr  L950 and I!16  d.id.  the  pr.ivate  scotor  conl;ribute
moro than  ono"-rlullr'tol to  total  not  investmont.  To boc{in trith  i.t  vri:r.s  largo-
ly  inclustry  vlricir  finoncod.  investnrcrrtg  f:rom .1953  on t.ho [it;r,te a].so came
vcry  rnuch  to  'bhr:  folo.  0f  a noi  l!  billion  rnarlcs  invostod  i'.tt'1956, 45 oi,
or  t6  billj.on,  canrc  fronr thc  sir.vings of  nnblic  authr:rilj.cs,  0i1J",-  about
ono-third  of'thosc  saviirgs rvont on e,,c'nr.inl  lubtic  invcstrncnt;  tl:o  o'bhor'
trvo-thirrlss  lvore ropreserlted.  by  balanccs  ;r,t crocli'!  i.:'r*titutos,  securities
anrl so onr  so that  tho  monoys cxtrauted  t':'..om  tir.:  ecr.ruomrr  by high  ta,xos
fl.ot''tccl  bacli ti:  it  via  thc  banking  s.rrstslx  nnr1  capitill  narkots.  Salf-finano-
ing  by entorprisos,  r,','bicl:,  fronr 1950 to  1952 had.  accorrntecl for  ovcl  50 f,
of  tret  i.nves'bni<:nt,  lator  droppod. tc  4.6 tc  4? f,.  AUsc,l.u.tol.y  spoe,king,  this
l.s vory  hieJr. Aclnittoci.l.y, ib  is  no't to  tro at'bribuied. only  to  thc  pccuLiap
itres  of  tlio  fieroal  s;'struri  tiro  faot  thai  thc  ontorprtscs  her,vo  conparativoly
littlo  capital  of  thcjr  ovm  probabl;v iras a goocl  d.eal to  r1o  irith  it.
.'  'irhj.s  last  l),rint  is  bcrue  out  by a  fuSthen  calculation.  ff  wC talco  .
',,,',  ,  tlre  rarginal  c:;}ital  outl:ut  ratio  -  that  is,  the  movornent  of  gri{}ss, ox  ,l  ,
o]+rtna'bive17  of  nct  j.irvcstitcnt  in  relation  to  the  rnovei:ren'b  of  €:r'ossr  .:,=. vtL  v,:l rrna'biveI7  of  nc '  l.  , 
. 
t..r  ,l,',
:','  or  ils  the  caso m:r,y  hc  not  n:r.'bional procluct  -  t'ro find.  t."rai;  in  the  i''sl1eral  ' ' ' ::':'r:
.  fl^nrrhl  4a  4*'ir.  nrr'lrr  lro'l{f  .,rr  .-rrrnr,'F  r.re  tn  *h"  n4'h^'




...,:::,  possiblo  rirostly'bh.gnkrr  to  th,:  cntployra-;rt  r:f a comiraratively  J-ari;e  lelpour  : 
',,..'-i
:'1,,:  1  tl  :  .,::.1.::.
force.  It  is  furtiicv  l.r,trl:eror:t,  ho,iov<lr', thut  privatc  saving  has  boen very




t;l:. .:  .:
\:1.  ..- i..r',,.:  particularltrr  to  tho  considerable  accumulEr,tion  of  savings,by  'che social  ,',::-  .,,,;..,,.;
t,:ta-:.:r'  ,  .  .,  :'l  -  ::,'j
;:,j,  .,  ingltranco  institutir:ns,  antL aLso  to  thoss  fortns  of  c,:r.vings  rvlrich,.oi:joy 
,,,.-:,.,-,;::' ,,.,'
:,  ,.:,,  ,  .  cortain  tax  a,l.Loivatlooiie such  as  l.ife  insuranoe,  savlng  banks  fctr  house-  ,.  , -*
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LrL L7))=r'7)v  r'tt :' j  "'",1'*:" 
.i'  E
lfl',t  of  cr:"pi'ba1.'to  ;0r'i./irts onterprise  at  hoine, but  in  an incrr:asod ratl,o  of 
,  ,..  r,.,.t:{, t 
i  .not 
foreign  j.nver,i  (iricLusivo  of  inoreilse  iu  goJ-.l  and. cumongy  rcsot*o)- 
I
t,.  '  By and lcr,rgoe  tho  pcriocl  fron,1950  to  L955-56 wos a tino.of  rcc'tlp,gr'.  .,.i',..
','  ,'  ationl  starting  lovl intloctl and.  ovon by the  cnd not  quito  lovbl  rrith:tho.  .  ,.'-,,'1...
'';.f., ,,  othsr oountrios of wosto"r GooPo. Tiwaras  thc ona of, nur,talir  i- stra'll ar"i,,''.fi=
..i.:1..:.]'..ruit[tha-.oxtcnttor,qhichwgstem￿cor..'ra'."'i.pc,.siiionlrrr,ssrrice.cirane9t1.ane.￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ '..,..'.tlre.in*n;catj.clnaofthrsfort}ie..f\rfttrrecxpansionofits￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
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Tho \rory  ntat'lcod.  ooncontriltion  on invostmotrt  elnrl, in  1,arbicular,  on
oxlro}l;etr is  acoori;irnniod  by a  ccrnparativoly  mod.oat  ra'bo of  coirsunrlt'bicrr.
!'::or':.tllO  to  1956 gloBs ua'i;iorrl:,1.  produot  (at  constrr,nt;ric6:s)  j.noroasocl
by 6l  f1',  }rivate  cousutr}tion  by'approxinatcly  tiro  sarno,  arrcl  Govornnicnt
cotisuliption  by  on]",y  2)  ',fo,  If  wo l.cokon theso  lot'oorltagos  in  tcrr:ro of
curnont  prioose  tho  shoro  of  both  pri.vsrto  *nd. publi.c  consur.l'ption in  tho
gloss,pational.  irroltrrct actually  fe1l.
Post-rva,r:  Gcritan cconomio policy  has ofton  beon roplosented  ;r,s  un-
cQr,moiil.y  tough.  .ir,I.L  sorbr; of  argunronts havo boon atld*rcerl.  iri  support  of
this  viow.  Evcn 'bhr:  !/cst  Gorne.n  trad.o unj.ons have ::opoated.Ly conplained.
tliat  t'lto vrorlior$ li;u,vcl  not  beotr givon  'bhoir  rigirtful.  shrr,re  in  thc  countryts
ocottomic rocovery,  al-bhoug'h  it  is  und.oubtedl-y truo  Ert 'irho sanre  tino  that
thcy  ]:.a,vo  shovflr  cotrsiclcreble  rcstroint  in  'bhair  vra;3c  oj.a.ims  ir,nd  thor.':by
grr:a,t3.y  l,ssistcd. tirc  p::.'ooass  of  rccoits'bruction.
li  cotupeirisotr of  tire  trenrl  in  nrtional  income  lvith  ttiat  i-n:rr.iviito
i;'rcol.tqr  fron  $e.,1rrrir.:s  i:lt,td-  witgcs,  on  the  orre .rand,  ancl from  propc].rJr,  on
tho  otlicr  ira,nd, r'lo:el:s r,iut as  fol."[ovlss
I'ia,t  i.cna,J-  ir:so :lo l.rivn.'to  incomo
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In' geircral  thc  Uuj.ons ha,vo  not  dotro badly  in  cpite  of  thcir  rcstraint ..''''-
for,arstircfj.guros$1lo1-l￿,i;rconosfro1nsa1ariesani1:lv,:g'0shavo.risen.D?Io￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
stoeilly  thar  natioiral  incqtlo.  {Chi$ is,  adnnitteil.l-y, c'.uo  in  tii'i;  1n:ailr.,to tlro
increase  in  tho  rrunbot' of  efnployed. The avonago nc'b inCono :[]otr'worker-' ,-.,
I  l  ::.ir,::i:.:jjl
... -  of  rensons vrhlcir explnin  thj-s  sts,tistioally  -  thc  inoroasc  in  thc  proport-  ,  ,.., i,
ta:::;ti::-
.:;;aa1  ':
rt .:,-  ..:
r:;r:i:'  .:t-:
::'tla-,,...
ion  of  fr:unl<l labour, (iir  the  Fodos'i,l  Relublio'rv.onoir  ara  i;aid':Laun than  nronl;"':'.'':
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tht:  ontpioyrlcnt of  cldor"ly  and.  pnrtially  unfit  wotkors.  All  things  concitlor-
ocl this  onl.y boars  out  tho  l3insipio  I  nentionod. oar.lior,  thelt  i.n post-rvar
Gornorti' evot'yollo 5rlnirly rocoivocl  the  oquivaLont  of  rvhat ho had hitnself  con-
trj.butcd.  'bo tlro  natic'nEr,J-  pr.oduct.  lfioitecl frorrr this  ur,ngJ.c,  Gorinnn  ooonomio
po.licy  was inclood tough.  But  wo travc to  I'oi:]ci:rbe]  thn'L it  ]trd. to  c{Lrry a
big  group  of  *nmrit:r,nts,  old.-age ponoicrrers,  o'bc. Iloa1 sooial  clistross  $ras
alloviatecl  as  fa:.  ir.s  posoi.bls,  and hovevu  inarlcqueit{r tho  rclief  actually
afforrLocl to  indivichrals,  1;hc+  social  butigot  o,coountcrl after  all  for  some;
thing  l.ilco 40 !1,  r:f  the  irirblio  hrd.get.'
Forcign  Traclo o.n  Payr"rsnts  and Foreign-Trn,clc Policy.
Non-Gcrnans a?o nr-rrc struck  by  tiro  }es'doration  of  the  coui:,tryt s
foreign  tra.cie  pooition  tli.an by tho  resurg.lnco of  its  iirternal  ecoilony.
fho  roferenco  tc  thc  "GJrrit:,n  econoinic  miraolerris  prlncipally?:as:d.  otr
the  fact  'that  thc  D-r:ark  b.ll.s  fol  yoars  bcon  a  harcl  curre}1oy  -  irarclcr  t}ran
storling  -  and.  tha't  tire  Feclor',:r,l  Rcpublio  'borlatr'  ranirs  third.,  or  oven tcconcl,
rtmon6  the  ircalt  or"porting  oountriesr  of  tirc  worJ.d..  And if  vro bear  in  r:rind.
that  Gcrr:ii:,n  forcil,n  -brai'.rt  had to  star1;  absolutely  fron  zcro  after  tire
ool.lapse  ancl v,'a,s  unt1l  ti:o  ourucr:cy rcforn  adninistrod.  i:y  tho  occuir;'ing
Powers,  and f\rrtirorr.rolo  that  uir  to  1950 a  coiisiclerabio  pro;rortion  of  Gcrman
inports  hacl t,;. bc pairl  for  by foroigri  aid  {nr:r,inJ.y  fron  tho  UnitecL Statos),
welJ-, incLeccl  j,t  tlocs  $ccm sLnr:st  lii';e  a nirn'cl"o'
!'ron  L949-L95O onire.rrls  reconstruction  rvont abead,  not  of  ootlrse
vrltirout  e;ono  inltal  sctbaclcs,  tlrrt on the  rvhole stoad.ify  anil  s'rift1y.  Ex-
ports  rnorc tho,n quaclnrplcd bet'vcn 195O a.nd,  1957,  i.m1:*ts  al-crost trcblocl.
Tho ar:rounts roooivorl  t.n&,/6v  1ra:i.d.  in  sorviocs  incrc.asoct tenfolt[.  Tho con-
bi.nod 'bracl.o  and. scrvioos  balanco  iir  1.950  shorvod  n  Ceficit  of  rn*e  than
one bi.11i.on d.cllars,  an4 tn  L957 a  surrplus  of  soncthing  lika  eightccn
huitrlrecl nillis-rn  .lo-l.lars.  As regtur:ds gratuitous  tleliveri.:s  ancl rornitiances  -:
reBr{)sentocl trainly'  ir1"  frireign  aftL to  the  I'oderal  Ropuillic  arrd rostitution
paylcnts  by l.t  -  ,,rt 'uhc  bcrginnirrg  of  tho  1:oriod.  nearly  one billion  ,dollars
rnoro cano in  th..rn rvcnt ,:rut, aittl in  1957 noarly  {00  rni.l.liou  tlollars  Eloso
wont  out  than  oome in.  Finally,  as  regards  ce.lrital  tn,-lvcltents, othet'  .
couptrics  in  195O  proviclerl a total  of  100 niillion  c1o1.1a::s,  rvhereas  in  195?
the  Foctcral Rspublic  lcnt  ono-  billion  clollars  norc 
::. 
":n:t  cotrritncs  thln
th:oy dirl  to  .it..  All  in  all,  therc  ilas  a  currenoy  clobit  balance  of  qDlroxi-.:
rrotely.l5O  million  d.ollarJ  ftt  I95O and,,g eroait  bal,eru:o of. 21  20O miIlio.  i
in  L)J1li;.  and tbb  Ccnt:rai  Bank're gold  ani  oimoncy  rosorvos  had,'riscn:from-.
. :..,  t..: ,  ,.r.4,  *
thoir  ini.'bir,l.  figrro  rrf  LlO  to  200 million  rlollarg  to  soiletirin6  iilcc  )r!00
mill.ion  cloll.ars  *t  'bho bogli';rning of  J.!lB.
l)"rring  thesc  sov'en or  eight  ycal'r:,r v,rc'rld,  tra.clo turnovcts  i.ncrcasod
by about  'lO'/rt  vhilo  tho  Focloral hoirubl.icts  vol.u'.ro  of  foroign  traile  (in-
porbs  pluc  cx:ot'tr;)  nultipli'rd.  by tlroo  arrr-l.  a half.  P,lri  oi'ttrj.s  incree,sc
may therefore 
'bo 
oxplainod  aomparative.L;,r  str;r,igirtfo?'.:rrril1y  os  ai'isiug
out  of  tho  upstrrgo  in  'r',orlcl trode  I  Go::;ran  fo::olgn  'b:rsJc ','r-ar.l  oilu,!;'ht:  up  in
a worlti-iviclo iilocoss  r-rf  cxplnsion,  /rt  tho  l;cqin'rrin,!  o:l'the  pori<lc1  tho
$ernan  r:harc in  vror'Icl erporto  rvas only  about  7  .5  7;, c'r r]p.prc)jiinratcly iralf
lvhat  j.'b h.et1  boei'r  in  l-937,  Tiro trtod.eral  Ropubllc  thus  La,d'bo s'tiarb from  a
vcry  l-ov lcvcl  incloed,  ancl f'b wils not  until.  1955 that  it  rop;airrccl i.ts  pre-
war percentagc.
At  thc  begiuniug  of  thc  lcriod.  rritit  t,'hj-ch  I  iLrn  ccncornocl,  'L.rcro vras
a  srnricus  slior'!ilgr  i.'f c'l;'"rita3"  grod.s throughout  thc  *..iol:1d.  Crrfi.:rrn.!-,:rls  al-
l?rl,ys  bcen a:,n  orclortlr  of  ca.litll  goocls. Tho Foclcral  Reprtblic  lv,.i.r  1lilr'trculnr*
1)'  woll  phcs,l.  to  :rclp  r:root tho  clcntand.  olsetshcre  j.nast,iuch as  rt  lt:r,d.  ro*
tained  a  co'rry:r,rati-ve).y -Large pri.rportion  of  thc  orlpita1.-g<,rod.s  inciu.stricrs
a,ftor  tho  d.ivi,gio:l  in-bo  East  r.r,nrl  i?ost.  And,  o.lon  aftor  ths  rlivision  tberc
was&ster:,.1y,brllrlsfcr,r:i.scier-rtj.fi.canc1t'-:cirzrica1ex1:eriotrco,s!ri11od'
pcrsonnol  anc1-  cvon  eortontip"l  -i-t,:r:rs  of  irtclugl:rial  crluipnoirt  froin  tho  E::,stern
Zorro to  the  li'oJ+r'-il  ltcpubl-j.c.  "$.nd  lnst  ijut  n,r'b loeur:t Gcrl'many  ciid  not  havo
inny oxponsco  iir  oonn:cl'bj.on irith  urrneimelttg.  $o  r"rite  r'ray etrcl anr:thor  there
lrorc  quito  a  irunber  oi'  c:irc;u;lstnnces  fnrrour.ltblc  t'r  thc  building-u1r  of  the
si;porb  trn,clc.
0n  ti.ro  o'bhor  l:.nntl,  Gc:lr,to.yr;'  has  not  surpassctt  itsr.  tlre-wat  sJrele  in  ,
';,rol].t1tr'lld.c.boirnyl"ppreci.ab].or1ogro0.1Tonu.},yl3c3ihrisfruir1yc3.eelr1y
f3ont,  for  i.nstnitcc,  i)  c1iil1)i-r,1.igon  of  ar:ports  of  fiirisltocl  prc-rd:rots by  tho
main  oxi:r.rr.'toI cilril  bl:i llsj  '-l 5-
&:p$-_t  f_-l 111,.r  t' 9^S
/-  \
F  :ga u  cl:.g-  -lU-,  M",.-tI*-@.'  o  r!, r  I  0  g  **t  r.  i,5;-  \ t /
(t.n 'l  o:f l;otel)
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(-l  arrrn'l,rrr  nr. v  vLlrr  vrd/  !,3
rgroup of  couutrj.r;s
-t  c 4'l 1 Ct  fi'l Lg52 1957 L95i+ r95J  J9\{,(2)
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Thc  elia.l'c oi'  c;c1'or'ts j.rr thr:  groi;[J natiorra.i-  plotir:c l, :i-ir  J.;nJ'l  wa:: ]?  cr
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figures  ta.ii..r.i  frorn  thc  ?:'ith  1tn.ru*l  Repi-rrL of  tl:c; lli'r,r:rk  for  l-ribe::'nati on;t1
Se  tt.l.einr.'ir  ls;.
(t)  Bei61.i-un'.  *r.U  t rx::)r:r'l,.cr.rl;r,  I,'r:rrrce,  tr'c,lersl.l. iic.j.;ull:ic  of  Ci)l.ni&n.t  I  i'i;al;r,
:  Nt':th+rr:Lirniis, l'ivr.=',d.cn,  $witz,lriii'trrcl.,  Un:ite,1.  I{i.ngilo::rr ilanilCa,  Uni f  cC S  Lr,:  tes,
Japln.  l.'}1iege  coul'r'br':i.cii  or;s6i1irt fo::1).1lrr3;Lry;i).r;i:'Lel-y  g#  of  r,iorl.C c.x;-rr:1;''1s  n1
finisllied:  pr"Jdriat*  e-';cJ-ueivc of  i;i:o;ir: by  'L-ti:  itr&srr,c:ln  l.lu:lopcrtn.  r:ount,ri..:s;,
the  ,5ovis't  U:rion  lrLii  Cl,ii.ria.
(Z)  January-Scptc+::;be  r  1)t-t6
(l)  trnE*  r:xpor{;s  c:f  rp*,,c:i-ir.i  cir.Lr'.:;;orir:s.
(+)  Ct:rman ileicLu  ult,ur,l r.:f ;',rr,i1,.,r:  L Fi:il.:;:r.'ij],1.  Pr:1;.rt,.Li-c  iri  19f i  exirorts.  of
firri  uheil  protlu.cts  may bc  r.;cri-6n.  r.l "'.1;  atr..ro:;j.:r.:r''l;  :I;'.i J.j',1r.
( 5)  .Bc,rgiun air-cl  .l,uxcmL:ou:'ii,  .frai.lcc  I  I t,."r"v, IIr;thcrlai,i1 u,  lj$eielr,  [ir-i1-tzu::lanti.
,"  lo"t"  pro,rcd  1e  ss  thtrn haii  olig:.nrf  fy  ,br;Gn  exirecterJ.  nn"  s:haf  i:  of  rmpcrtrJ 
t'ir-, 
t'.lt.:,,
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amrrunts ir&icl' in  slorrricos it  wns bercly  lB  f".  So clopondorlco  on i.r.rpi13f,s  jg
no  grcrltcr  thn'tr tl:.:l'b  of  solf'-'sufficiout  SrRncc.  Fooclstui]fs r:nrl inrl.ustri,:r1
r:rvr nr.i'bcri.n.ls  on,clr.  ooc,rnnt  for  about  30  ;L r:f  Goi.rnan  icrllorts.  Ono circuin-
st::i'rci] i;itlt  &tr ir.tportatrt  bei',rlng  on  i.lt}orts  of  inchrstrlil  :-'rr,r,y  r:,raterials
is  tlie  fact  that  liquicl  fl.rols  arc  only  a  urinor iteu  in  G1;r:lan  su1:plioe  of
enorri{yr nrrri 'b}ratr noj:eovor,  oile-qu&rtr.,r  to  <;nc-thirrl  o.f tlro  corrsu,.:1:rtion
of  mincral  oi-i  ii-i  ci;t'crod  frorn highly*zubsiCj.l",orl  iurli;3enorrs oil  cxtraction.
It  is  tn.te,  hr.rwevcrl ti:.ot  tho  r-;hare  ot' l:Lqrricl jluels  hn,r:  rison  fn,irly  steop-
ly  in  'bh.c  lsst  fci"  ;,rc*rs,  ivhich wil-l- r.n:ln iiicre::.r,:cd.  c.opcnd.encc  on im;,rorts.
Thosc,  ti;cn,  n,re the  ou,,;s-bancling  1:ci.nts abou.t ttrc  o:qp*,nsion  of  foreign
trarle  an payncn'bs. ./i* rog*::c1stho  foroiga  treiC,e  loli-oy  bchintL it,  the  in-
flttcncc  r:f  thc  oocutr)yLltg  ?orlars  v,r:1s  g3,,r1tcr and lestcd.  loit3or  tir..,ln  in  tho
ci"t,clo  oi'intornil,l  cconomic;lelicy.  fho  lxr,s:ic  principles  of  ,Sozia1o  Marht-
vrirtscltaf"  --  cu}rcllcy  stability,  thc  subordin,:r.tion cf  int+rnal  sconornic
policy  to  this  co:tsitlct'nti.crt, th.o nrcgressivo  eiiraina'bion of  ri..tj-oning
and j-ni:ort  ciuota::,  fi:o  .l.ibq3;lJisnticn  of  forciglr  tracl.e,  firc  gradual  dj.s-
ca,::C.in1j  of  cu}roncar 3"*'t"ictiotrs  -*  these  various  pr.inciplos  lvorc  no.t all
aoccpteicl  attho  si:,ne  ti;:o:urrl  in  full-  by tho  occupatioi: authoritics.
Shortly  bcr'r:lc  'bll,.)  cr:.I'ropcy roforn,  a unil'orn  3-nrirk  rato  of  30
d..rllen-ccn'bs lxrs  ou'onblishci,  ',:ti'ba  'birc i.,bjoct  of  stancl..ird.iring  ths  mul-
tii:le  retcs  of  cxcl1,3,ngo.  This  doL.l.i'r,r  irarit}'  rcr.r::inorL  1n forcc  until  flre
rlcvaluation  of  the  'p.runJ.  in  Sc;;rtanber L949.  The quostion  lvhcther  tho  nolv
rearlc shoulcl  be  clovalued  to  thc  sr,r,rrre  c::tcnt  as  flrc  i:ound., by  _30.j '14,  iril,s
settlerl  by a conlronisc;  tho  devrr.luatron'i-;as  Lii:nte.l  to  20.6  ;1o,  '.vhicir
rostorod.  i:lio pre-vrr-',r  c'Lollar excirangc rnte  of  O.t3B.  TLiir; noto  or  loss
acciclout*Ily'  ostabliethocl parity  hls  crntinuccl  up  t,) tl:.o prosor:t  tinol
and. is  dofencled as  tlj.e right  otrc by the  Fotleri',l Gol'orn:.ront  an6, tho  Bup-
clesbtlnlc.  I'hi$  is  clis;nitccl 1n  sone oprarters,  i:ar.bi.cularly  sinco  tho  sur-
ronc;r  cLcba.to  i.trtiro  :-!utur:il'r  of  last  Jrcu,r. It  is  contr+nr1scl.  tfuat  thO  ffeclofal
Republ.icts oon'bitiuei-'1.;  -.:t.tongthoning  nniLatoral  position  as a crcilitor
coun'Ury  provJs  ih:;i;  t'.ro rete  of  oxchange,,,ras  fixod.  too  low ancl cloos  not :
tako  account  of  the  disc:ropnncy  botlvoon Gormnn  and.  nrn-Garr.:eln  prico  tlloyo:
rilonts. Ttrs Bundosbnnlcts  ro1:1y is  tirat  ilrero  i-s no objoct.i-n  eIt,.:ring  tbe
rfttcl  to  the  d-isad.van'bagc of  Goman  oxports  sinrply'  br;c;:lu-su  prieo  moveillonts  ',,i
in  acrtoin  aountrios  are  moro cnatio  than  tltey  nro  in  i?estcrn  C*"**ny.  r  .,,t..,i'l
tr\rrthornc,rg,  it  nrgrcs  tlrat  the  balcncc,'-of-payr,ronts srplusos  for  1956 rrn6  ':'  ,,,;,,
1!!f  werc causocl  not  so rruoh  by prico  dlisparitios  as:by & ih.op  in.d.emand  -, 
'.:,.,-I7tr
-  irr  frrct,  by  r:rr1,61.lorit;'  on  t)ro  part  of  cQrsiin  ox1roi.,r;rl  rls  rognrcls  choico  ,,
::: of  gooils  ir.ntl tlc.Livory  clritcs.  It  is  colcrldod  firir,t  the  gencrir,l.  trentl  in  priccs  .,.,
]ras lted. soncthiug  tc  rio l{itii  it  too.  }crhal)fr  r/o got  closor  to  gre  rcal 
i:
roilson$  if  rvo 3'corr,Iltho  ortler  of  prioli.ty  tr,c1o1:tod,  flr  tho  vir,rious  clc,)rro-  t.
nti-c objccti-ve,s,  nnrl.  in  pe.rticular  the  subcrd.in&tion  of'hone  oxl:ansicin  to 
t,.'.
tho  prcscrvatiori  cf  ii  stablo  cumency,  +nd- lronc,l  als,r  to  ttro  a1]-ir:1i1ort-  .  ,
anco  of  fcroiggr  triltlo.
'-  :;.,
Srtch a  ourrolicy  ancl foteign'-tratlo  policy  i:tlile  it  ossontial  to  liber-  ,.:..
alizo  itt1)orts i:"s  cluicltly and ccrnplotal;: aB posrribS-o,  to  svJ"itch  fron  bi-  ::',
Iatornlisir  to  i.ru1ti1,:,toralisn,  rnd. to  10wer tnrifl's.  fho  tr'cdcr,:rl  Govcrn- 
'n
.,::,:
nent  grilspccl tbo  imrl"icd,'Llone o^lrito enrly  cr: encl ac'teci a,ccorclingly,  tirough  t.i
this  vfas nct  a1l',lajr6  casy t.ncL  gonetit.ros d.or,rnr-igi1t  ,;angcroqs.  Its  t.rholo 
'.i
api;rr,acir tc  forcign  trnclc  vras nubjoctecl  to  r':uoh  criticislr  of  vlr,ryii:g  -.':
dogrccs of  vinrrcnoe,  firs'b  froi:r tlro  occupation  au'bhoritics,  ancl lator  ...i:
frou  i.ts  intanrr:r,l  oplorition.  itgain,  tirc  roal  foroign-tracle  sj.tui,tion  ,.,ias  ...:-i
by  no  ncnn$  aitT:ys  stlch  as  to  favonr  tho  Fcilcrall  Governnentt$  iirtontj.olls.  ..1;
Tvricc,  in  Lil49  ,'r;r.,1  :i.n thrc  au'buirn  of  1.p)0,  tirc  cr>untxy  l'{cus  facecl  with  a  .j:,.r
' 
' t t't:i paYr.lohts crisis  rtncl 'bh': Gcvcrnli..-:nt  Lrir,tl  to  ros'briot,  oncl ovon tcnp'-rrer:l1y  .'= :  , .:tj:
resoind,  tirc  nc.,-rl;--i:rsti'iutod  frceclom of  ir:ii:o1.{i}1irr"  T}rc fnct  that  t}re  .'-:.:
liboralizntion  fj.lirtlllc,  i:r,s  it  lit,q becn o:-r1..1-cd.,  dir-d.  corne  off  n,ftor  all  vras  ,.','.:;-
duo to  il  nutrb<lr ,::i' cx'Lcl':riil fr-cborrl  crJ ivc.L.!-  ::s to  tho  talont  ,r,ncl  abiLity 
i.,
.  ,_.;,:..
of  the  g{}mblcrs  ti-ictrl:c1rrsu,  T};-s iyilst,natiol:r.1  ri$c  iit  p3icoe  ar: a  rcsult  .'=ji'
:  .r:.  ,
r:f  tho  K,:rean  ';rar,  i'drj-ci:  tnvol.v.l:d"  tltc  iirctleral  Govornrnent  in  greir,t  c1j-fficult-  , , ,..,.- ,  .  .: 
:i;ji.:
'"lil:
ios  in  tl:e  a'utunn of  1.950, onrlocl  ratlrer  sud.d.cnly, antl tito  ensuing  recession  .  ,.:,,:.,
inr  lloro  Ir:r,rt:iouli:,rly,  t5o  llnitcC,  Sta.Las i,rt,ii e  fa,ir1}r  short  antl  nrinor  ono  , ,t
.  .,il::1.1::￿
lvhieh  cl.icl  not  soriousS.;' nffeot  tho  oxpansion  in  ryorli|  trilcle.  Tirer  Gornatr  ,,',.'1ii
payrents  crisis  wi:,s  ovorocr;re  I'irith tho  hclp  of  E.P"U.,  apcl  as o:r,rly as  =
Jrr,nnary'  llJT  tlte  Gr)Votnhont vras ir.ble to  rointrocluoa  t;he lj.bornlizing  ',..;.f.''f




Toriff  iro.i.rc;,  voulrL  appoar to  irnvo ltr,ggocl  bchintl liboralization  as 
''t'
nn  olonont  in  foroi.6ir-'br;rtir: 1,-olicy,  i.,.ncl  "tot'-on  o*"onir,n  t"-f.*t"  *,n 
_'- 
t,t'
.  ,  "'..,r:,t$';j.]!
d.ireotly  countcr  to  it.  fhe  nsvr  cuetonrs  tariff  iut::oCusocl  in  O,c.tobc:r  1951,  ''
.:::,.,::
il:...-:
rollrcseiltod  a  fairly  embsta,itti:!1 incroaso  ovcr  tiro  ta::ifi'  lrrorriu.,uly  in  .li
forcc,  r'drich clatcd fron  I9O2. StiII,  in  coi:tparison nith  othcr  E\mopoan  ..'l
out  at  *n  ovorngc  of  about
.  i..".. -  . 
,: 
.::::-a..
..,.  ,  a..-_ii
,  ... 
'  ''  t:i.-18-
20 fq  i'rhich cnrr h&rc1ly bo eaid. to  bo cxoossivo.  Moroovor,  wi:cn it  r.ras  first
introclttcsd. its  incitlcnco  on trarlo  cxoherngcs  was rel.ltiveLy  sl.il;ht.  tror.gro
first  yoal: or  tvlo ovon busilress  rnon  h:r,r'c1Ly  ro,:r.lizsrl it  oxistecl,  i-r,nd.  gro
Govcrntncnt itid  not  trt;at  it  to  bogin  with  a,s an inetrunont  of  for,:j.gn-
traclo  policy.  3ut  tho  position  oh;lngocl  clirring  tho  gr.oat  boor.r  frorx  1955 to
carJ-y 1-957. Tiic lofi.nietor  of  Eoonomic Affr,irs  found. his  stablc-cur'rcncy
polioy  menrr,cocl,  tiroro  soened.  to  bo .bhc rlangior thnt  tiro  export  ind.ustry
would. oeaso to  bo coill1lotitive,  ancl finc-r,11y  tirc  bogy +f  inf-]_a,tion loonod.
uPr vuhich  nftcrr  tlieir  tsrr; bitter  expcrioncc,s,  llovclr fi:i].s  to  nako the
Gcrnansrflosh  crcel.  Ibon  then  on tariff  rccluction$  $,,crc  er:,rployecl  clelibo-
ra'tcly,  n.s a. r-reilnr:  of  curbing  priocs  at  lionro. Ilorvo-ir..-;r1  it  soon booamo
apparont  that  this;o].icy  cDuld be clonc sc f,.lr ond no fri::tJrcr.  Tho prices
of  finishccl  prorlucts  wero ci.ir:rblng in  tha  pririciilal  conr.roti.tor countrios
too.  Thoro \?oTc grcrving  sl6r:s  of  rosistirnce  on fu.rtlrcr.  tariff  ::oiluctioris
by  cortir,in  niattufc'"oturing inclustrios.  T!;o vaLue of  lovr raw-natcria.L  prices
w.:.,s  lcsscncd,  ui|Lo  tho  nicld-le of  lg5'lr  b)'ilre  r-iss  i.n sea frcight*rates,
and. ar: rcgartln  egr,i.ou.Ltr"rra.L  1:rioos  no.thing  tha.U tire  l\{inister  of  Ecnnor,ric
Aff1il's  coulcl  sDy or  rlo hi.i.rl  rnrch offect  in  faco  of  tirc  dcterminetL reslst-
i',lnce  of  thc  Tdinistor  fcr  Aqriorl.ture.
Before  oonclurlii:g  i:Lr:Ls  clnpb<;r,  I  shcrtld  liko  to  aclcl  a worrl or  t'ro
on  oxport  inccntiv'cs.  Tho ll+rLo::ii1  lloltublj.o  iurs uncl,rnbterLly bocn subsid.izing
its  oxirr:rts.3nt  i1; i-s tiot  true  thcr.t thiu  w:rs d-,cne  by oxonoration  of  ex-
ports  fron  turnovor  tax.  Thi.s sysf,crr  is  aclo;rtcd.  in  nll  European countries;
it  is  3rara11eloc1  by conpcnsatory  .Laxes  on inirorts.  Tlie pri-naipj.o of  teix-
ation  accordin6;  to  the  coutrtry  of  d.esl,inrition  has  br:oi: apirliecl,  as  retlarcls
turnovor  tax,  ;:retl;y  woLl  ovcrJrr,rdlqrc.  The amangosonte  a,llovring  ilre  ox-
porter  to  clochrct  t  f" of  his  cxport  turnover  from  l'rrs taxablc  proflts,
antl r, f\rrthor  I  i6 fl,r  tho  lurri:sc  of  builcling  up  e  rcscrve,  tr]'c rathcr  o
diffsrcnt  nstter,  The;y  rcalJ.y  wore  cli:ftnlto  exlrort  subsidies.  But  vrha,t
their  actttal  j"uc:j-d.cn';cr  l,1r:lr':i  is  o.lcrost i.raposoiblc  to  cel.culate.  Thex e:<-  :
pilccl  nt  tlro  cncl of  l.'jij!  l,nd.  woro not  ronowo<l.
sireilar  prilctioesl'Jerc  ouucnt  regtr,rd.i.n{T  o:cpor''b  <li:cclits,
wero in'othor,cotlntt'iesr  Thus tltero  wcro' eredit  fe,cllttiss  for
ex1'rontcrg, orld batancc-ef-j)afnonts  cred.i.ts  liy wp,y,:of E.3.U., anrl
Swi.ngs. Thc Ccntral  3a,nk prowirl.cd.  strong  support,  lrarticularly
to  tho  sooond ttr4pc. The cleteils  of  tiro  crcclits  r-rere irnportcint;
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coneirlorn,tioir iir  vlow  of  the  high  ratos  of  intorost  on comncrcinl  loans
in  Gol'non;'. Tliis  vrls  clone for  tho  nost  pant  by moans of  officiol  rcbatos
on intt:rcst,  amounting to  srrbsidios.  Ttro inclivid.ual  sineul.l  oxir:rt6r  also
had. bhcr  aclvantago of  aosis'tanco  fronr ths  Arsfuhrlcnecl.it  /lktiongesall.scheft,
a  bntrlcing insti.tuti,:rn  whose loncling  oapecity  howevcr probnbly  at  no  tino
exosedcd 1r2O0 nlllion  narks,  Its  main e.C.va,nta,gc  la,y in  tbo.Long-tcrnr
basis  of  its.l"oanse'vrhicir  r?erc for  pcrioc1s of  u1r t:r f',rur yoari:r  irr  point
of  fo,ct  only  a  snall  1:roportion  of  thoso  it  3r,iintorl r,'o1.o  for  r:rore than
two yaars.
Tho sccotrcl  catcgoly  of  oxport  creclits  was blist;ri oir tho  Fodcral
Rcpublicrs  sutpluses  vis-i,-rris  thc  Europenn Payrronls L'n:lon. Tlte ili,rirlc  cleut-
schcr  i.rtinclcrrs croclit  llalcncss  vrlth  E,P.U"  tnt1.  r,rith  thi;  cloir,ririg-agrcencnt
coun'bries --  origlnally  in'bonrlccl  only  to  offsct  short-tcrn  fluc'buiutions,
sitrco  they  arc  beus3d  r:ir short-'Lorn  cle;iosi'Ls --  ivore &l.sr.r  u$cd. noro  a,nc1
nor.e for  the  long-'bcrnt fin;lrioi:rg  of  oxports.  Sinco  !'Icstcrn  Oornr,nyt  s
iiayrents  surpluocrr ',rith F.p.U.  and.  the  oloaring-ngrecniont  oounl,ries  ,Tcrc
glovri.ng,  thcro  1'Iai:.;  n() ree).I roo$on,  fr.on  tho  toohnicel  banking  ctilnrl5ointe
vrhy long-torn  lca.'rs ;.rh..iu.Lrl  uot  bc financocl  in  this  vray  witir  sirort-tern
funds.  All  thc  eiar:o, t;rc  il:lirlc c',c'utsclror  l,iindcr  i-las  not  very  enthusiastic
about it. about it.  .i=
" ::-:::




to  lrave bcon tho  cxl)ol:t  ored.it  guaran'boo offorocl  by  tirc  Hornes-Kreclit-  ,,.."-,,
vcrsicl.orurrgs-Aktictrgco+llschaft.  Tl-riel  ls  a  private  crerlit-j.ni:rrr,:).nce  ,',,..
:: .j
oonpany backccl by  e;ubstarrbir,l Fod.eral gufl,xantccs.  /rs in  tiro  British  ._j:
or-port  cred.it  6uerir,ntcc syot,:ut,  the  risk  is  covcl-od by ilremiuns,  3.nr1  in  .=
tho  sai:io  way thc  naturo  of  tl:e  risks  to  bo covorod  i-s sproarl fairly  rrtride.  ,  ,.....-::
Nct  only  clic1'bhis oonsirlorably  rcduco1i;he risk  to  ths  iud.ivi.rltral sxporter, 
'..=
but  fion,:os also  prc;v-i.tLoti.  its  clj.onts  v/ith  a  first-o.Ln,ss  conric:rcie,l in-  ,.'=
te}1i6;cnooil,ttc1c:ri;ri:L-Linforr:ra,tic.lnsorvice.1nthefirstfolvyoars,when￿￿
r outsicle  rvorld.  -.t,
ancl inp<lrt  clui:'b:r,s  iind. ourroncy  rcstriotions  rvarc still  iurporl.ing  interr:atio-  , :-.-:i5=;
-  i  ,  -  -i  ar-J  -  ' 
'  _..
nal  trario,  thi.r  cor:rlq,ny  vias a  clouble assete  it  supp.Lic+cl  the  infc:'riation  ,-,,t-;$:.$
intlisponsablo  to  evcry  oxi)srtorr  and.  it  r.rponcd  ui) accorJs'bcr  forcign  l'  It
natko.ts  by hel}lng  cxporters  to  ovoTcorxo  othor  counti:iost  u,dninistrative,. 
-,  '..,....=ii
bamicrs  to  iurportiition.  In  this  way,  Hernos gcve  moat valuablo  assistan"u  .  . 
'.i.
to  tho  cq)ort  trader  anel'rilore particu  arly.to  tho  nsdiun:ratrh  anel Fma}l"  tr,t.]
oxport  inclustrios  which  havo alvrays boon strongly  roploscntotl  in  Germ&nyo 
: 
l,  .,,r,j
.  j  .,.-.,.i-20-
I*r,r,;t1;r, tho  I,r.'nr1crn  set'b.l.ernent of  debis  of.  Fobrrra,r'f  2'(  t
to  ro;or',tsr1r1.i$it *tt,'  Lj.ni,,:s 
'bo'blieon 
tho  Fed.orol  Rcpurblio  r:r.nd
n'orId..
7.9')3  t  ireLpod
tho  rost  of  tirs
Tilt: fedcra,l  Ropublic,  j.ts  frlrnrcr oncirrios  alirl  Yfastel:t  lhl::opir
Ti:e  lapirl  oxpan;iou  of  the  Gerrnail ccolioit;;  sincc  t^he encl-  of  tho  'rar  aird
tlio  oirrl'etroy  r'efort:r  'Lends to  obscure  tiic  r'ec'b tirai;  t,Jre lr)s'u-\rlr  reoonstruct-
lotr  poriod  lar:tod. up'to  abor:t  1955 and wo;:t'l;itrorig:'r  ricvrir'&l  vely  d.iffcrent.
stagcs.  ft'ltneclii;tcly'  af''bo.r thc  surlend.cr,  up  to  abr.rn'b  l1r,6-47,  tlr.e oconcimio
polioy  of  thc,  ilfustt;rii  A1l.icr.l  virj-i-vis  Golr:ia,n;'  rvius to  a  6rci:,tcr  or  lossor
tlxtcn'b  inf.i.ueitcoJ  by  thc  l,{or$onthitu  Ple,n.  fhe  Gerrlans  ti,e.nrrclvcs,  at  any
rate  those  in  rc;'spoirsib.l.c  ct;on.:nrio anii  poli.tic;al  1:osi.tir'insr  c1ui.i:o  :'ealized.
tila''c  i.u  the  qtrcue  of'  aplllicents  flyon  eill  over  tho  rvorld  (ieri;ran;,'  would  have
to  cornc pretty  wel-I  iut  tho  ts,il  snrl.  IJut  j.'b ivas  a  g::eei'b  pieoe  of  g.;ood
fc.rltutre  tLra,t thc  li'Iestcln  ocottpation  au.thoritios  rivono  so  largoly  gr.riclod by
'bl.:c  app::oacil  of'sucir  outrbancling  nsn  as  Ccneral  CJ.ay arrd. High  0o::rnissj.onor
ii{o0ioyr  Tir.e firrt  brr;a}  iiri;ha  so}icl  rvall  crf nristrr.rst  of  0ernany  ca;re  tn
tlto  cotrrsc  of  tl:,o sh:rlpcntn;:;  conf'lict  bctvrc;on East  elird.  Irilest,  lvj.th  its
inclusion  in  thc  lfar:nlal.l  l-'l-ait. Tl:c  fi.na,nci-al.  as$istance  afforclcd.  Gorr:rany
u-trclor tl:is  sohesrc i1!1r'l-  fi'or  -rar,ri.otiJ  ctti'rc.:r  sour(,cs  was  i::itially  vary
consiclet,:rbJc.  1f  vlc  drr.rw  up  ir, bru.l.arice-l:ircct  ,:vi.:r ci8ht  r.rrten  ycals,  tho
Foderal-  Iiopirb.l.i.c 1,ns:  scbttal-j-y  lne,clo  ovcr  &  i;o+Jr C.cir.l  rnoro  in  re;:rtitution
paymorrts anrl  dclivcrir.rs-biinil  i'b:'eco;lvccl  by  vra.y  o:f'fc,roign  aid.  But  lve
oannot  roal1y  extr)r:oss rTliet  iia-r;1lonccl  1n  this  fori-r,  j'ol  wirat  was  ultir:rerioly
nuch  norc  rxori'lontoue than  fj.nancial  airi  w&s  the  changc  in  bhc Flcstcrn  Alliesl
trr01i'bical  af ti--brid.c tr:  rtl';s'l;'rti  Gcrmony.
l,ltos;tern Geli.rarnyrg sccouc| bi6  broah  i.s  linkod.  wi.'bir the: rrarres of  ti*o
French  stategr,len,  RoLorb  Schi.tnari arrtl  ,Iean  ii{onno'b.  Tiri,. plair  rvhic}i  t}rey  air-
noutlocd  iu  l?50  a.tiri p.r't  th:rouglr  tn  I)JZ  for  tl:ci  intc6grotiou  of  thc  coal-
mii::'Lng ancl j-run  rrt;  t11{,rri11  inihrrstrios  of  Western  lr,irropo has  had  the  sruae
sxcol]ont  cffcot  orr {,1:,:  Ilcilcra1  Rcpu.blicr s  snbsequcrrt  politice}  and. oconomic
d.ovelol.niront rr,o  Lras,  con1,'c,1'rlo1y,  thc  reconstrrrction  <.if tho  German ecollonly  on
thc  Cornnon,ll;11'lir:t. ii'or  tirc  idcst  Gcrnran coalnininrJ:  and  iron  ancl. sitoel  in-
drtstrries, it  mclant tire  a"oolibion  of  cclntrols  and  rostf  iotioris,  in'begration
i-nto  a  singla  cori.rlnorl  narlco'L ancl diseociation  {'ror,r sr 1,urcly  natioual-21  -
eoonotnio  Dclicy.  The significanco  of  tho  Cosll anrl,  Stool  Comnunity lies
first  of  all  itr  tlro  intensifioation  of  trcdo  a,nong  the  six  courrtries.  Thon
again  it  has establj.s!'Iorl,  sl.oscl  contaot  nmong  tho  j.ndustr:les concc::nod, ancl
rioroovi)I  itmong  a .,.ric1e  ltange of  d.ifforon.t  cluartsrs,  in  .i;l.ro  six  cluntrios.
Ancl  fi.nolly,  the  Cornmunity  lvias  a  "tcst-ce$c"  to  ostaitl.ish  .biro  oonditions,
roquirenc'rnts  aircl possibi.l-ities  with  r<rgarrl t,:r ful.lcr.  intcgra,tion  in  '
I'Ilestern Ebro$e;  tire  o,'{}oLienoo gainecl irr  tirc  Cor:lirt;n  },krrlsc'b:f,rr coitl  anrl
steol  formod  thc  blisj.s for:  tho  institu  bicirr of  tho  Gcnc::al Corirnrln  ivlarket,
which  hes bccn in  its  iilitial  opcratj.vo  s'bngo  since  J.:lnuary  1 of  tliis
yc&x,  Tlrc rri:in,  though  nct  thc  only  r:lo.l,nsi  tr-r lirio  {qeneral intc;4ration  is
a  Custong Uuion of  the  six  c..:untrios,  to  bo forr:ed. in  1.2  to  l.J ycarsr
tino.  Anothor  ir:tportant  fcaturo  is  tho  corlurorl  ttecc;nonric  orj-onta*ic,nrt,
which lvill  bc to  bogin I'rith a  signpost  for'tiio  on'be.rprisesr olvn  activitiesl
but  nay lator  bcco:.-:c  r, ctor'in.i_to  targot  of  cconornic  l:rlicy.
Wogtcrn Gcrn:.try  will.  havc a rm.jor contribrrtion  to  nako to  this  dc-
velcpnont.  But  sii'Io.:'t916/57 it  has itself  enterod on a fresh  stiLge. Ono
of  tlic  nost  abutrci.itnt  sourccs  bohind  i-ts  oconomic erpansion  --  tlro  J.arge
supply  of  manpov,'or,  rcincocnteri  by  i.raririgrilnt rvorkorrr,  the  inoreasing  nunbcr
of  juvcnl1os  available  arrcl  'tlio ror:,sfvoir  of  uncririll.oyotL  --  vrill  fron  novr oi1
bo loss  abunrl,ent" Tho rlulrbor of  6aiir:fu1ly-omployoil  psjseilg,  which  inorearsoil
botwocn 1!J0  anr1  1955 hy  rli(:rc tiri;n  throc  ini.i.I.ion, is  csijj.nir,ted to  incrsa,ss
botwoon  1!l)  ancl  1!6)  bi' only  i;bout 2,4.r:lj.llion,
il.e the  nelnpowor  1-rotential is  now fhLly  utilj.zerl  anrl thcrc  ie  lcss
possibility  of  incro::,r:ing1  it  than  thcro  onco rvas, vragc$  are  rising  fas'bor
towarc'l-s  tlio  higher  lcvol  prsva,iling  in  the  othor  l'{osicrn  Suro}ean  countrieg.
Moreovor,  sitrce  1957 the  hou::s workod.  ha,ve beon shortcniry;,  relpiilly.  As I
ncntloncd.  o;r,rLicr  on,  tlie  increilse  j.n the  numbcr of  crnploy'ocl  persons  has
hacl almost  as i',ruch'b.r,io  iqith  thc  gr:t:oral ooononic arh,ance  ovcybho  past
yoar  as  l:.€l,s  tho  rise  in  ir:rorlrtotivity.  Doos this  nroa,n  thet  coc,nonic advance
in  lVesterlt Gcrr:r.iny  i.i;Lll bo slorvor  fron  norv on than  it  hes becn so  far?
Yesl  unrloubtotlly it  clocs;111,,rrn  juct  that.  Tho rcal  rato  of  incrcaso  in  tho
national  lroclttct  bctrv,lcu now alncl  f!6J  is  estirnated, n,t .J.5 Nt  4 fo por  anfmp.
So it  vril1  be only  hrlf  what  it  vias from  1950 to  Lg57  s rrl.rich  rrtas  ?  .g  f" --
thougb  of  coulscy  itr  conira.rison vrith  long-torm  past  tronrls  it  will  still  .,'.
bo irigh.  fn  atlclition,  vto c&n rockon  that  in  f\rturo  tho  numbcr of  aotivo-
cmployod porsoits  vrilI  aooount  for  9  -  10 {" of  tho  grovrth of  t}ic  national
a.a  -a
:...::.:
prorluct'r. and i-ncroir,sod.  prottr'otiv:ity  for  approxinately,  33 fr,-22-
I  shoulcl l-illo  to  cncl ny  locturo  by touching  bric;fly  on two poin.bs:
tr'ils'be 'bi:.cro  is  tho  quostion  whctlrcr  tho  forccrlsts  I  ]rovc jrrst  rilon-
tiorred  vri1J.  i;lovo  cccul:ota.  Thot  d,eponcls.Lo  l, greri.b  r;x.bcnt  orr t}:o futuro
oriontation  of  thr: 0erncn oconoriy  --that  ir-rt,  on rvhothor it  ccnoontrotos
on clonostic or  oir forcign  trade,,  Well,  tllo  #etmilns be:-ng  r"lilat thcy  crro,
exports  wi1.L:,t,}w*;rs;  bc a najor  pri-or.ity  iir  ccononio  1;r:Iicy.  /is  4  n.:rttcr
of  fact,  tbc  forccasts  a.le that  sx-p,rrts w111.  r.oproscllt  ovcr  20 o,L  of  tbo
nation*l  produot.  !'c1'r  big  country  lilco  ti:.o iJcclcral Lerpublic ttrab is
even rjloro i.npr;rtl,ilb,  but  at  the  sa:ro tir:tc  i':r-:,r{cr  t.r  i:ohir;vee  th4n  fcr
s*,r:,11cr  countr:ics  lilcc  Belgiun  nnrl the  Ne'bherlanrls. liTcs.torn  Gcrunnyf s
cx;;ort  oa'pit,citJr  is  conditirirtocl,  ornong  otiror  tirings,  l:y  ti:.o ollstioi.ty
of  r.1cfil,nd.  f'or its  cxgrort 6goor1s,0ntho vrhclc this; is  hi,gir  -*  tiiat:i.s,
clon:-lnci  ronots  stri;ngly  tr:  cirir,ngos  i-lt re-l-ative  lrriccs.  lio if  tlro  eiivlln'bagcs
vrhich  tlie  ii'ccicrlr,S-  Iie}ub1ic  iras so fi.ir  clerived.-fror-r 1is  lowor  lr,:,gc-1,cvc1
etro in  futuro  1;o  clir.riirish,  it  vril1  1:o neci;ssary  to  cnsure  a  stoo:y risio
in  l:il:our  p.r:ci;rictJ-vt'b;ir,  A.b  thc  s,:rr:o  tino,  tliis  vrill  fron  nov,r  o11  ri,tl:cnil
r:iorc than  it  uscd  to  on capi'bal  oiluipncnt.  Tho crupital  output  rrr,tio  hl,rr
up  to  nowr i!!:J  v{e itavo l.;;rcn, iloon conparatively  Lov.r,  iut  it  will.  J:a,vu.  to
bc  acljur:tetl-  ti:;rc  irnll ircrc  to'tLro.,c, o:fl thr.: othor. rilcstcrrr lhrfopei.un  ocuntries.
Tho prospocis  of  leh:!-oving ti:is,r,r'o  n.t prcoen'l;  not  too'iroor.  The nrlrlcr:rL
inoroarjc  in  savin;;g  j.n tiro  firsr''r; lr:,lf  of  this  yo:r.r ancl the  high  ilegroo
of  11qui.C-i'by  of  tl:c  b,.nlej-1i,3  ryr:tor:r ll'-rvo cn:.',blet1  on'tclprisos  to  increr:,6o
thair  o'vn catj.ta.l  by  is$.tos  of  sharcs.  Isiiu,:g  of  indus'brial  bond's lrcvo
incroascd.  cven noro  oonilj.dc.rilblyr  which  hs:s rrnrle it  possiblo  t.l  coll$o-
. 1irl:lto  provious  short-tcnr  boruonings.
Ths other  inporta,nt  quos'bion is  in  regiird  t..r tiio  ii;lrei1lc.l- rlovelop-
mont o:f tho  si:t  ccuutrios  in  the  Connon  irftr,rkct. It  is  ostii:ratoC that  tho
annunl  rate  cf  iltcrc:usr,' in  grosr: nir,ticnal  lrro<1uct of  tlr-o Coinruirity up  to
L!6JvrLILbr:ir,}.rrlut.{7i.,]]]ratworlcsoutatanincrc;rsoof48ofoovetteL
}roarg'r'l"itlrtlroci,'trt:i'j.1'rr.r'birrnf,ofthcind.ivit1'ua1countr1r-]9V0,I'}itrg'betvloon
30 and (rO  itr,,;Ios'trln  (.ii:lir.tiloy  wlth  its  j-argo oulrci'rcy  rrjgorvos  scon$ rrntur-
ally'rlcstinccl,'l;+  t.xrL;e  ir,  J.argo contribution,  Ilovr  r..11.1.  tliis  is  to  bc achicvod
cleponds  on tho  co-ortlinErtion  of  tho  inrlivirlual  Govclnulcntst  econorrio
poI5-cios.  It  is  all  very  woll  to  stato  this  ac u, cha1lcn6;c, but  as soon






rvo fj.trcl  ou::solv'cs  fa,oecl rtj.th  a  numbsr  of  rnu,tters  rvhj.olr r.roolr, to  i;egin  t.'itlrr
to  involrrc  only  eli:ffj.crr1'bics  and  not  nuoh  prospec'b  of  solution.  ,lakc  tho
,policy  of  tho  Ccrttlal  llank,  take  tho  polioy  or1 tr.ildo  w:Ltir thir:r1  eaun'briosr
takc  ag;riouLtural  nolic;i,  rLnd so  fortLr.  AII'bilcoo  illro ciuostiong  l.  canrrot
go  itrto  now.
To  sum u1.r, trvo  pointiJ  soeril'bo  ne  wel.l  .licrbh  lru.Ltir.t,q  i)n l.ecorclc  Ccrnran
rc;constru.c'tion  watj i.'￿rt1  e.rpcr'inent  as  to  the  va1ici.ity  c;'tiie  nco-libcr,al
approach.  It  was  unqr"tcstiorra'bly  it  riucces$.  i,llic,-i;L:cr  j.'i; lvouid. liavc  bocn  a
succcss  it':  any  cirr;unrs''c;!lcc15  I  anc1.  r"'hether  i-1. ca,n hr,r  b:'ou,;i,t  irff  e,gaui"n,  is
a  6roa'b  eleal nore  proirJ.ona,tisal.  ilo  must  nr:'t forgi;t,--  an':I.'tl:.is i.s rly
socclncl lr-rini  -.-  tliilt  u::'t,t:L-na,L  feictcrs  a1.so cp;rateCi  j-ir the  Ioci.l.lral  ]iopulrliors
favour.  fjuccoss  t','as  not  uilcorlncctarL  uritlr.  tlre  co:'rflie'b  trctvyei:n Eilgt  iind  T{ast,
rvith  thc  T/es'bcrtr A.l.1ior:t  gcnelcl  attituclo  of  l-rcncvolencc  tcrvttr.cls lrvestorn
Geruianyr  er,ncl,  j-t  rieerns l:Lilely,  also  wj.th  lor4;-tcrr:  trr:nlls  in  tiro  wcrl.cl  at
Iargo.1)  ilonry  C.  i'Ir.rlliolre
e)  LurLvri,g  Erhard,
3  )  Theoctor  Eoohonlur.3,
il  Dcutsohcs instj.tut  fiia
6  ) ir.K.  Cairncrosu,
)) Ii,0-I'st  i'&ut  fiir  llirt  schnf .b  sfor schu'g,  l.iilnc  hen
49!9/-ffi*&nqsr
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